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muet have been borne lu upon the

ernest disciples of the Catholic revival.
Agenuine spirit of religious enthusiasun

lit anew the flamne ef piety le many a
parish, an<l the good works that
followed were toe excellent te Jose their
savon because the good vicar held fantas-
tical notions about spostolical succOession,
and believed wondrous things as te the
spiritual sigeificance Of the bibs snd
tuckers and other smali clothes of the
Engliatu incumbent."

Ordination of I-tev.tJXrudel.

On Sunday last the 1ev. Joseph AI-
phouse Trudel, whe a short lime ago ne-

ceived deacoe's orders, was raised to the

full dignity of the Friestheod by His
Grace the Archbishep of St. Boniface,
anîd the day will fonever romnain a lue-
morable oeeil the annale of tie immûa-
culate Conception Parisliîof tlîis City
from hie fact that ini honor cf Father
Trudel liaving heen four years a ruera-
ber efthte congregation and the son of
old and mucb respected pariahioners the
ie soleme ceremony toek place le the

pari stu('Iiureb. The service cemmencod
a littho before 11 a. in., at which lueur the
stered ediice wam woll illed with wor-
stîippors, aiany ,Of the yeung ecclesias-
tic's former scluol-fellows and acquain-
tances being present besides relatives
aud trie iîdsfreunoutlying parishes. Thol
mnass was alow eue but suitable music
was sung by the choir and a fine sermon
un the dignity ef the priestbood waa
preached by Ris Grace the Archbishop
ie Fronchi.

The yeung priest is a son et Mr. sud
Mrs. Alfred Trudel, of this city. H1e
waB bre at St. Scholastique P.Q., and
camne te Winnipeg with hîs parents whiee
lie Mvas quite a young bey in the year
1881,.1He irst attended St. Mary's Par-
istu school wtîere under tlue Brothers ho
went tbreugli the commercial course,
afterwards maakiiig hie classical studios
at St. Boniface College. Mfter graduatiug
With the honore of bis clase at Mainto-
ha University, he weet te the Grand
temnary Mqontreal, where bo studied
theology under the Sulpician Fattiers

Ie the evening the newly ondaieed
piest sang Vespers and gave benedic-
tien ah the saune Chtirch. Thene wae
agate a vory large audience. Rev.
Father Drummend preached le English
froun 1 Cor. iv. ,showiflg that the priesî-
hood et the Catliolic Cburcb was the only
tntue prieshbood. The Jewish priesthood
was merely a type; Pagan Priosthîod
and ail other priestheod not derived freni
the Catholic Cburch were couterfeit.
Ho thon spoke et the double functien ef
the priestbood, giving absolutionl sud
consecrating the Body of christ, sbowed
bew long and carefully a priestly vocs.
tien is tested and how the priest himself
je surroaeded by spIritua l helps,couclud-
ing With conigratulations to the Young
priest aud a requefit that the coegrega-
tien sheuld pray fer bis penseverauce.

Ireland Kept Dimunited by Two
Men.

Irigh Worid.

At last the responsibility
for the scandalous disunion in
Ireland is definitely, openly and
publicly fixed. In a speech the
other day at a oreat meeting in
Belfast, Michael Davitt declared,
that the National forces areà
"kept d:isunited by two men,.

and two only," and he prceededf

to give their names. "Oile" saic
lie, " is Mr. Tixnothy Healy and
the other is Mr. Johnî Redrnond".

This, i our opinion, is a dis-
tinct and important ad vance in
the riglit direction. The blame is
placed exactly where it belongs.
and Irishmeîî know precisely
who the enemny in their owîîi
ranks are. There are only two-
two pesti lent dissensionists
azainst ail Ireland longing and
praying for peace antd unity. Are
we quite correct thougli in
saying "al] Ireland?' We wish
we could be certaini of this, but
what if North Louth and Water-
ford City wvi11 have te be exceD-
ted? That would be deploral1e
indeed. A solemn dut5y nowdevol-
ves upon those two constituexi-
cies. It is for the electors of those
districts to say, aid say quicli-
ly, wvhat they think of'
the coîîduct of their ele-
ted representatives. Are they f'or
union and the revival of briglit
hope for the Irish cause, or for
dissention and disaster to that
canse? In short, are they for- or
against Ireland? This is really
what it means. Messrs.llealy antd

iRedmond pursuing their present
course are deadly enemies of
Ireland. If Waterford and Louth
do flot promptly cali them to or-
der then patriotic Irishmen must
reg-ard both places as no better
than the Orange quarters of Bel-
fast.

But if the people of those two
places will not do their duty, of
course Irelnad car. do something.
Irelanti, we hope, is flot to be
beaten by two men and by two
constituencies Without the two,
if it must unhapply he so, uuion
ean be brouglit about, Mr. Healy
may be a very great man, but, as
Davitt saiti, were lie a Daniel
O'Connell, which he is not, and
were Mr. 1Redmond a Charles
Stewart Parnell, whîch lie is not
they ouglit not to be allowed to,
thwart the Irish nation. We hope
they will net. That vwould be re-
ducing the factionist doctrine of
minorihy rmie to a point mucli
more ridiculous even than it is
exemplified in the Dublinî Castie
system. Ireland, of course, lias
the power to sxppress these two
factionists. It ouglit to get te
work and do it without farther
delay.

CARIBALDI COING.
Prosten (Jatboiic News.

Monotti Garibaldi, son et the infamous
,,Red Sirt,"hae cleared eut et Italy, sud
ls Éoing te make hie home lu A moica- a
confession that the "labeurs" of bis father
andthe felloW-intitiers eft tat boary old
sinnen hsve resu.lted le making "United
Italy"l a place net woth living le.

A Thoughtflul Xditor.
Froni the cubcage Timnes-Herald.

The Collierville (Tonue.) STàn 55ys that
when an old subscribOir died t'Ie'ethor
day, Ieaving feurtoon Yeare' subsciption
unpaid, the oditor appeared at the grave
as the lid was beiegr screwed dewn for
the laât>time snd "put inho the coffie a
linon duater, a thermomneten, a palm leaf
tan sud s recipe for maktng tee."
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WINNIPEG O-DAY'S LIST:

ine British Coluirnbia Salmon, pet can, a i c y
For the treatment o usadSadnslre- as

ilheumatism, Fibroids -strd fries5lrg c- sand othtr tumors of-2fo2c-
the womb, Exophthal- Fresh Mackerel, per ean, Can Ticket You o
mie goitre, Disorders T- th Sou-of Menstruation, Di- Fine Cranberries, 6 Ilbs. for T h ot
seases of the Brain - 25c - The tirst-class lire to Minneapolis, St.and Spinal Cord, En- Fn itrOags e o. Paul, Chiicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
gorgement and Dis- - 40ec lino running dining and Pullmali Carm
placement of Uterus,
Facial Blemisher, Su- Fine2SeOangesperdz., To the Eastperflucus Hair, Vomit- L-e8t2rtestoandpontsin.aser

'l ting in Pregnancy, Finest Bnlk Coeoa, per lb.,Loetreso ipinsiEatn
ScaicBit mr,- Canada and theEatr States, via St.

S(aiaSi iea ietCff b, Paul and Chicago or Duluth, niaking
-(Navî> 5k Diea-Finst offe, er b.,direct connoction and qaick fimie, if de-

ses, Paralysis, Neural- -
4 0c- sired, or furnishing an opp<rtunity to

xia, Tic - douloureux, - 30e
Loss of emtory andl Fine old Cheese. 2 los. for To the West
Motion, Asthna, Mi- 5 Kootenay country (flhe enly ail-alt ev
graine, Heart - failure, TrY a Pound of our 35.c ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,

Eilepsy , Cli ro ni T E A S Portland, connecting withl trans-Pacific llnes
Constipation, Angina- for Japan and China. cost steamers and
Pectoris, Incontinen- t speciai excursion elteamers 10 Alaska; aisoce of Urine, Chorea, Tl JU 1u ss' I*qnlckest time andtiîn&est train service te, San
Dvspepsia, Impoten- Francisco and california points. Specialex-
c.\, Strictures. etc., oui sien rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserved and threuglitikesoi

A.F.DAEM. ~reai, Boston, New ,vYork andmi dephiate
T el . 9 9 . re a t B rta ix i a n a C o n tin e n f pia ts; a se
Tel.99.te, South Africa and Australia.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL Write for Quotations or caîl uponOVERsOArn Points, C. S. FEE,
OVERCOATS&GENERAL PASSENGER lit TICKET AGENT,

OUiR STOCK 18 NOW MO N TREA L St. Paul, Min.

SO PEE and H. SWINFORD9
iTO RO NTO. Winnipeg, Maui.

S0 PECIAL LINE 0  DIRECT CONNECTION WITI W]INNIPEG OFFICE,
Pries s uual Riht. OCEAN STEAMERS AT Corner Main and Water Streets, lu Hotol

Prics a usul- igh. 11.ulobaBuilding.

&HALIFAX, NorthernlV ie anhiisST. JO H N , P ei u Rt496 Main Street. NEW YORK. PcfeIy
___________________________Time Card taking effectuen Menday,

BAO9AGE CIIECKED TO FURCIPEAN August 24, 1896.

IIIUlAft ___MAIN LINE.wShortet and Quickest Route te Norl.h SuthWR UJORDAN§iJ.\LUBound.Bud
ItRead up Read dewn

D01.S ROT KEEP

ON THlE STAND. i I ~ L

NO .. COLLECTOR **&15a 2.44p O3.(1 . .Winnipe...l.p 7.00p~~ ~ ~ SdS.a 2.28p lu 'ota et.. .l .Ole ~~i= .50a 2p9. St. erer..1.25P 7.20P
CARIIGE KPTATSTBL. ~7 Sa 2.14p 1-. ... Cartier. _..1.37p 7.39p

S6.59a 1.55P 23.5 'St. Agathe ... 1.65p 8.05pBy the Heur from, 7 to 22 .... $1.008 and ail points in the 6.23a 1.35p 82.56'Silver Plains.. 2.14p 8.34p
22 to 7 ....... 2.005.53& 1.2qp 40.4.Morris..2.30p 9.00p

NoOdrLs hn......10 PAR FAMED KOOTENAY 5.8a 1.06lp 46.8.. St. Jean. .144 p 9 22PNo OderLes Thn .......... .004.52a 12.46P 580 .... Letelliler .... 8.04p 9.55pWeddings ............ 8$3.00 to 5.00 and -3.30a 12.20p 9.0 -. Emerson .... 3.25P 1ll.OOp
Chisenng.............2002.30a 12IOP 68.1.. Pembiug. .... 3.40p 11.45pFunral.................3.0 SLVEY SOCA.8.35p 8.45a 168 ._Grand Forks. 7.05p 7.56aChritenngs. ............... 200 ILVRY LOCN. 1.40a 5.05a 228 . .WinnipogJet. 10.45p I.Oüp______................. .0 OI 45u Duutx 8.olla

Church and Return. ............ 2.00 &380p 470 l ln al..6 40a
Opera and Return .............. 2.00TOOp 8. tPl. 1a
BaIl and Return ..... 82.00 to 3.00

To or Prom Depot ....... ...... 1.00 MORRIS-BRANDON ]3RANCH.

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. AND Redu

Telephone 750.J I a 1I STATIONS :2à

A. GENT S WTANTED. Via the farnous Empres Steamers SiO ~p Wnle .

EMPiiRFESS OF INfuA ......... ...... 29 March 6.34P 1218p 212. '.L ear...32p145EMI'uiaSS 0F JAI'AN............... 19 April 6.0p 12.08p 25.9 ... :ROr..d 3
.45P 9.10&

ln every part cf the Dominion to handle »Iiu'aass OF CHINA.................. 10 MaY 453p 11.37a 39.6 ... Miami... 4.(16p 10.17a
our .fnhiiee goods. We cier the neatest 4 02P IL 17a 49.0 *..Deerwood,... 4

,
2

sp 11.17&
designs on the market. Large sales and Te HONOLULUJ, .AISTRALIA, 3.28P Il.("a 54.1 *.Altamont.4. 0pil.45a
big profits te, be realizod by the riglit mon. NEW ZEALAND . 2.15p 10.47a 62.1 .... Somerset .... 4.58p î2.28p

2.08P 1032a 68.4 Il.Swan Lake.. &.12p 1,083p
10-8- 4.6:Ij...o rs .26p L89pSeti of sampies sent by mail upon the Via- the Can. Aus. Lire frem Vancouver: l2Sp 10&87p74.8'Ioiareceipt ofr$1.00. Send for circular. la81 10.07a 79.4 * uati..S 8

p20e
Ipi 12.2p . 1 '..Gireenw&Y . Zsp

2 4
5p

T. TANSM, WARRIM9O...........................S8 Apr 1.56& 9.38a923.8..Baldflr..6
2 0

p 3.2p
T. TANSE..................................S8 May 11.02a 9.17a 102 .... B0imont .... le. ftP 4.18p>

14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q. _____ 10.20a 8 59Ê6 109.7 . .. . 7Oiýp 5.02p
945a 8.48a 117.8 *..AsbdOWfl .... 7 .11p 5.32p________________________9.2Ma &S8sa 120..-.Wawanesa.. 7.28p 6 0 2

zpApply for partictilars to W. M. Mc- .64 .8 280'.liotts ... 7 32p
LIOI City Passener Agent; J. S. 5.29al 8.14& 12.5 .Rofunl.hwaite ,745p &.58P
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or te 7.4a757911872 .Martîuvîîîe 7.48

: BU INC OBE TKER , . PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BItANCE.

~~ Round t M______________________ ead d'n e Bound________________________ i Bead Up
*Is entireiy a matter Of confidence, sas0-,*

* l n ohe bsies l sphstcaîo *Mied Ne. b 1, j STATIONS Mtxed So.In casier usnordess nyoitcainu PDR S8Evey h


